CIRCULAR

The information pertaining to access of students to education is sought in
the following Google forms.

For Government primary/middle/secondary schools /higher secondary schools
https://forms.gle/xcoTPGneEmwJkPcBA

For Aided primary/middle/secondary/higher secondary & special schools
https://forms.gle/wtELDTNGE9VZpaFP6

For unaided primary/middle/secondary/higher secondary & special schools.
https://forms.gle/3RocJMTLUfQxfTho7

All the Heads of Govt., Govt. Aided/Unaided primary/secondary/higher
secondary & special schools are hereby requested to submit information
pertaining to students Access to Education during school closure due to covid-19
within a week by 18/7/2020.

(Vandana Rao, IAS)
Director (Education)

To:-
As per list attached.
To be circulated to the following:-

1. All Heads of Government/Government Aided & Unaided Primary/ Middle/ Secondary/Higher Secondary & Special Schools in the State of Goa.
2. The Dy. Director of Education, North/South/Central Educational Zone, Mapusa/Margao/Panaji-Goa.
3. The Dy. Education Officer, North/South/Central Educational Zone, Mapusa/Margao/Panaji-Goa.
4. The A.D.E.I.s of all Talukas.
5. The Nodal Officer, IT, for uploading on website With instruction to provide UDISE code incase same is not available with the school